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Be Watchful
Lesson Five: 

An Angry God

Saying
Grace
Practicing gracious 

generosity



SPOTLIGHTTHE

IMPORTANT
NEWS

-^

As we move into November, there are so many things happening 
around us. Farmers are bringing in the last of the harvest, families are 
making holiday plans, and whatever unfinished goals you may have for 
2021 suddenly seem a lot more urgent. There are eight weeks left in 
the year. The “hustle and bustle” of the end of the year can cause us to 
forget some of our good habits and sometimes turn back to bad ones. 
Under stress, we decide we just don’t have time to read our Bibles and 
pray. Coming to worship or Bible class seems like a luxury we don’t 
have time to do.  Maybe some old bad habits of coping with stress 
begin to creep back into our life. If we let the pace of our lives dictate 
what we do, there is a 100% chance that our spiritual lives will suffer. 

In Matthew 14, Jesus is extremely popular and busy, but He makes 
time to be alone and pray. He regularly has to go out of His way to 
attend worship at the synagogue and be in Jerusalem for religious 
gatherings. It wasn’t just natural for Jesus to do spiritual things, it was 
intentional. If Jesus Himself had to make time for prayer and worship, 
why should we expect things to be different for us? When things get 
busy and stressful, we need the peace that comes from our 
relationship with the Lord even more than in the good and easy days! 
So make an even stronger effort to be at worship and to spend time 
with the Lord every day.  In these final eight weeks of the year, resolve 
now to prioritize your faith and ask for God’s blessings through the 
holiday season. And if you have a friend, neighbor, or family member 
that talks to you about the stress of the end of the year, offer to pray 
with them about it and invite them to come to church with you! 
Imagine what a difference the Lord can make in your life over the last 
few weeks of this year! 

2021
Bible

Reading 
Plan

Sun, Nov 7 -  Joel 3
Mon, Nov 8 - Eph 1
Tues, Nov 9 -  Eph 2
Wed, Nov 10 -  Eph 3

Thu, Nov 11 - Eph 4
Fri, Nov 12 -  Eph 5
Sat, Nov 13-  Eph 6
Sun, Nov 14 - Phil 1

-^
LADIES HOLIDAY PARTY

DECEMBER 2

All the ladies are invited to mark 
your calendars for a holiday party at 

the home of Mary McIndoo!

Nov.: Joel, Ephesians, Philippians

NOVEMBER 19-21
Parents should have a packing list 
in their email. The cost is $35. The 

bus will leave the building at 
4:00pm.

YOUTH GROUP  FALL 
RETREAT

JOIN US FOR BREAKFAST
NOVEMBER 19

Anyone who would like to meet for 
breakfast & fellowship should  

meet at Eastgate Restaurant at 9:30.
Everyone is welcome.  

HABITAT HOME DEDICATION
CARTER FAMILY, NOVEMBER 19

We will be presenting Bibles to the 
Carter family next month.  Please 

write them a note of 
encouragement, your favorite 
scripture or other welcoming 

thought& we will place them in
the Bibles.

 There are cards available in the 
lobby and you may return the cards 
to David or Josh or leave them in 

the basket on the table.
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CONTINUE TO REMEMBER

FRIENDS AND FAMILY

The

Barbara Barr
Mike Co�man
Carol Cummings
Robert Dixon
Juanita Dockery

JoAnn Hays
Frieda Higgs
Jerry Hodges

Francis Jenkins

Mary Kissell

Odie Mays
Gloria Stone
Laverne Thomason

Mike Aull -  dementia - father of Susie Wilson

Joyce Belt - Karen Shockley & Regina Taylor’s mother

Margaret Clayton - Jerry Buchanan’s cousin

Ronnie Clothier - Parkinson’s - Sharry West’s brother

Gayle Coleman - hospice care - niece of Vera Pleasant

Glada Daniel - mother of Marlena Buchanan

Kimberly Darr - friend of Linda Ayer

Doris Furlong - covid - mother of Jamie Burgess

Bill Gootee - cancer - J.B. Slaughter’s brother-in-law

Martha Harrod - Sue Farris’ sister

Brett Kindle - health problems - friend of Linda Ayer

Sadie Layhew - cancer - friend of Courtney O‘Nan

Tim Leigh - cancer - brother of David Leigh

Stephanie Mitchell - health issues

Linda Riley - cancer - family of Billy Ray

Nancy Rummans - cancer - Mary Sue Slaughter’s cousin

Peggy Shockley - cancer - Barney Shockley’s mother

Sylvia Slaughter - JB & Caroline Slaughter’s sister

Rhonda West - cancer - Linda Johnson’s niece

Pam Winkleman - cancer - friend of Sherry Green

PRAYER LIST

WEDNESDAY  
    NIGHT MEAL 

Renee Carter &  her granddaughter, 
Alyssa have Covid. Their symptoms 

have been mild so far. 

Glada Daniel , mother of Marlena 
Buchanan, had surgery recently and 

requests prayers.

BABY SHOWER
We will have a come & go 

baby shower for 
Nathan & Kaitlin Brazina 

 next Sunday, November 14, 
1:30 - 2:30 in the Fellowship 
Hall. They expecting a boy 

and are registered at  
   Target & Amazon. 

Kaitlin is the daughter of  
  Stacy Witter, granddaughter 

of Renee Carter & great 
granddaughter of Sharry 

West.

ROCK HOUSE PIZZA
pizza, wings, breadsticks

Please join us for good food and good 
fellowship before our Bible study 

Wednesday night! Sign up in the church 
lobby by this evening.



SUNDAY MORNING  •  11.7
SERVING IN THE ASSEMBLY

Announcements: Jason Arvin
Song Leader: David Arthur
Opening Prayer: Shane Boggess
Communion Devo: Brad Carter
Scripture Reading: Bill Bridwell
Sermon: David Salisbury
Closing Prayer: Fred Barnett

SUNDAY EVENING  •  11.7
Opening Prayer: Mark Springer
Song Leader: David Arthur
Scripture Reading: Karl Dawson
Sermon: David Salisbury
Closing Prayer: Tim Tapp

WEDNESDAY SERVICE  •  11.10
Song Leader: Leland Steely
Opening Prayer: Steve Stilwell
Devotional: Chad McPherson
Closing Prayer: Jon Tapp

Steve Stilwell
Louis Moschner
Scott Schue
Tim Tapp

Bible Class..........................
AM Worship........................
PM Worship .......................

       9:30am

Bible Study ... ........................  7:00pm

SUNDAY

WEDNESDAY

1202 N Green Street
Henderson, KY 42420
(270) 827-1037
Hours: Mon-Fri  |  9:00 AM-4:00 PM
Email: office@hcofc.com
hendersoncofc.org

CONTACT US

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES

 10:30am
   6:00pm

CONGREGATIONAL LEADERSHIP
D E ACO N S

Jason Arvin
Shane Boggess
Micah Busbey
Brad Carter

Karl Dawson

Juan Nunez
Mark Springer
 Leland Steely

Tim Tapp

E L D E R S
Fred Barnett
Bob McIndoo

Rodney Newton

M I N I S T E R David Salisbury

October 31, 2021
Sunday Bible Class - 82
Sunday AM Worship: 164
Sunday PM Worship : 63
Wednesday Night : 87
Contribution:  $ 7,280.07

FOR THE RECORD

YO U T H  M I N I S T E R Josh Terry

SalvationPlan of
Hearing: John 8:32  
 Belief: John 20:31

Repentance: Acts 17:30  
 Confession: Romans 10:10  

Baptism: Galatians 3:27
Faithful Living: Romans 12:1-2


